
The Timber Tax
Manning, S. C., Sept. 3rd, 1918.

- To the V ters of Clarendon County:
Last M.arch I purchased at Sheriff's

sale the plantation of Mr. E. R. Plow-
den containing 1692 acres in the Fork
of Black River. On this place there
are 733 acres of cultivated land
and 959 acres of timber. The timber
is worth at a conservative estimate.
$20,000.00.
Now, when the Court was asked for

an order to sell this place for the sat-
isfaction of a mortgage, The D. W.
Alderman & Sons Co., of Alcolu, filed
an answer in which they stated that
the timber on the place was their
property. That the mortgage on the
r1ace covered only the land and not
the timber. At the sale, bidders were
out on notic4 that only the land was
being sold, and that the purchaser of
the land did nob acqu:,re the right to
either use or sell the timber which was
the property of the .krderman Co
The contract under which the Alder-
man Co. holds this timber gives them
thirty years in which to cut it, and on
this account there were only two bid-
*lera at the sale, Mr. D. W. Alderman
and myself, and I had to bid in order
to protect a debt.
Having purchased the place, I pay

taxes on it, of course. Does the Al-
derman Co. pay taxes on the $20,000
worth of timber which they own on
the place? They do not. Now will
some one kindly tell me why I should
bie taxed on this property and this
million dollar corporation be exempt
from taxes on their property. I do
not own the timber and did not buy it.
.J was put on notice at the time of the
sale that it was the property of the
Aldermans and not for sale, conse-

ctuently the county should, not make
me pay taxes on it. The contention of
the Alderman Co. and the three or
four other wealthy timber owning
Corporations doing business in our
country seenis to be that the county
should exempt them from all taxes
+n two or three million dollars worth
of timber which they own in this coun.
ly so that we can raise a little family
of millionaires to keep company with
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J. E. Tobias, Wilson.
A. C. Dufoso, Manning.,
J. M. Player, Turboville.
E. S. Ervin, Manning.
J. P*. Lickey, Paxville.
S. Ii. Chewning, Summerton.
J. I. Geddings. Paxville.
D. S.. Wheeler, Turbeville.
H. Gus Richbourg, Su~mmerton.

-W-S-S-
WALKER CONTROLS SHIPS

Operated by Railroad Admnilstratio
Along Coasts

Washington, Sept. 3.-I. B. Walker
president of the Old Dominion Steam
ship Line, today was placed in charg
of all coastwise' steamships operate
by the railroad administration an<
will succeed the ,railroad administra
tion's coastwise steamship advisor;
committee of which L. J. Spence wa
chairman.

This unification of control was de
cided on by the director general tc
effect more efficent management o
the 79 vessedls under railroad man
agement. Mr. Walker will make head
quarters in New York and will resigi
from the Old Dominion.
The ines now controlled by the rail

road administration are the Mallory
01d Dominion, Clyde, Merchants anc
Miners' Ocean, Southern Pacific ani
Southern Steamship companies.

-W-S-:s-
SPANISH CABINET

IS NOW MUM

Mhdrid, Sept. 3.-The cabinet ad
journed tonight. Premier Dato cause,
the press to be informed that forma
affairs were no: discussed durin the
protracted meeting. No' developme:nt,
in the crisis with Germany an ex
pertel until possibly a fornight hence

GERMANS TO BEGIN
PULPIT PROPAGANDA

London, Sept. 3.-Beginning nex

Sunday, the German government wil
establish a "pulpit propaganda" in al
Protestant, Catholic and Jewisi
churches of the empire, for the pur
pose of "lifting the German morr
and thus help the advent of victc-
The idea is credited to Admiral

Hintze, the new foreign minister.
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This article is written on my own

initiative in the interest of Mr. Charl-
ton DuRant's candidacy for the Sen.
ate. He has already proven by his
work in the senate that he can and
will do more then anyone else to get
the wealthy timber owning class to
pay the taxes that they are justly due
the county. A vote for DuRant is a
vote to put on the tax books two or
three million dollars worth of proper-
ty that now escapes taxation entire-
ly.

Yours very truly,
C. R. SPROTT.

-W--S---S--
Vacation Class-Special coaching in

Manning\ during the summer by Mrs.
E. C. Alsbrook for college entrance
or to make up grade deficiencies in
English, Latin, French, mathematics
and science. Handwriting, spelling
and business arithmetic carefully
taught. For information see or write
Mrs. E. C. Alsbrook, Manning, S. C.

-w--S-S-
COURT

Court sonvenes in Manning on Sep-
tember 23, Judge Moore presiding.
The following is the Jury:

N. R. Timmons, Manning.
J. E. .Cousar, Sardinia.
J. P. Tusker, Wilson.
N. H. Holliday, Mainning.
11. M. Thomas, Manning.
R. I. Barrineau, Davis Station.
J. S. Tobias, Wilson.
L. S. Chewning, Summerton.
J. W. Richbourg, Wilson.
J. B. Pack, Paxville.
J. V. Edwards, Manning.
L. N. Barwick, Pinewood.
J. C. Johnson, Manning.
W. D. Richbourg, Davis Station.
Joel L. Ridgeway, Manning.
T. A. Bradham, Manning.
J. E. Griffin, Pinewood.
L. M. Justus, Wilson.
C. E. Morris, Turbeville.
R. 11. Briggs, Silver.
.1. E. Morris, Turbeville.
P. .J. Holliday, Summerton.
H. S. Green, Turbeville.
W. W. Corbett, Wilson.
H. E. Thompson, Manning.
E. E. McLeod, Wilson.
J. L. Elliott, Silver.
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